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Columbus Courier
Published in the Interest of Columbia, and the lower Mhnbrct Vallei
Vol. IV. Columbus. Luna County, New Mexico, August M. 19 11. No. 0.
Boy Scouti Hike to Mountains
tin last Friday evening tin
i ,,i .mi inis buy scouts left to
m.i two days in the Tres 1 1 ti-,,,,- ,.
mountains. Hitch seoul
, ,, ii mi abundant supply of
i i inr tht two clays besides
i , heavy V. K. Army blankets
.in.t lllo, Musi uf tin SOUllls
Mw thi regular uniform itml
,t it .niiiplete itml dill comfort
... , . ,i.ini unl itt Litis time of tin-
. ii They selected us their
, rtii nllf It Htllt .llMMtl OUf lill1''
, i' ii Kccnum A Mack's mine
there is it good Well ami
touched tin' platP They
- n.tU'tl UH t!lf fatlip itt nine
, I... Some were v ry in. it
ii mil tun Ured to prepare a
hu h their appetites were
., . to take cure ol. Tin- - young
s.mIi. i s wore glud to roll up ill
tic- - i blankets ufler supper. All
u. i.' soon sound asleep ami the
ii. i morning wen- - up before the
sun. hastily prepared .tu innnt
in- - i. 'past and after devouring
MllH' Mel out lor the highest
p. ,ils el Hie Uionnuiius, wm-i- c
li. tnrentiun was spent.
S.iiurday afternoon was spent
in i very pleasant manner. A
sii.i'A. i bath was rigged up anil
-- i in.'s were engaged in what
i w.f. mil spent under the
shower l.t the evening two
, v scouts jninid the party
,iu, Hie rest of the veiling was
siMMii around the eamp lire, tell
tun stone ami talking about thi--
i.iu i. it lie snake the.V Itssassi
i iti'il
Sunday morning, through the
. irt.-s- id Mr. MurK Hit hoys
v. through H e Keen
m ,Sr Mnek mine. A guide was
..'.'.utied who piloted them
tiiniiigh some deep mm s in that
m. mily.oue ItHI lout mine was
. pioiptl. which was very siren
imiis mi the noTVcs. The gruup
i.'tnrued to the eamp and alter
a it w huurs rent. Marled for
1. Hiit, having had a must delight
l il inne. .VI expressed a desire
i" matte auullier trip in the near
I ut nre.
I. A. Prewilt, an uld timer,
uhu Was here ithutil five weeks
.mo, slopped olT tins week tin his
w.i.v home h'tim Michigan and
I' ui.uiied hern a few days U at
I ml to business matters eon
i I'd with his ri a.1 oHtuU' hold
iius .il this pllU'e.
A SMALL well kept- -
Thursday Was Church Day
Yesterday the Ladies' Aid. the Sunday School and the
Mpworth League combined foiccs and cllons and raised money
by the serving of an excellent dinner, good ice cream and cake,
:uid eandv to unv off the indebtedness of the church, except the
I congratulated lor amount
mission account. hose were nic
ihankful for tin liberal nnlronuge received.
Why Does 11c Want to Come Here?
I Mild I'oinuiissioner U 1'. Kr
vien received it hluln.V luecttutts
IftU'l- - I roiu an t Jklioioiuit inventor
wlio eonteiiil.iU's lomiiig t
Ulls sUtto. The letter --.ttyt:
The dread tut heat of this pro
longed Mutiuier ims .l diver- -
ami sundry moment c,uieu me
Ut long lor the wi unlit liihs --
green aile ol oiue eooi ari'a
lUiu to wui. e I . hiI.I hie mysell
during heated teriii. Nat u rally .
m.V tnoUtfhl I.Oe noe out
inward your Mate a allot Uing a
a location whore alisoluie iuiet
land resl on oveiy hand were
wiiere uutliillg ihHUle u ilaee
Htirnug dui KntU' aepuyt'
vvliere the miuiiU ol tin iiammer
ui iiutustr.v is nut Heard a place
wlieie it luuii yoai to Utri
a bant.; a piai - where only .no,
(HKi peuple Unto gatuered in four
eenlunes, and Wlieie old relics
are the hie! ailractiuus; a place
whore ah to1 iwtunn ruources
are buHli'd UP like tuNNk' HI M'
curmr saluun .tud left to age
without increase in a
place wlieie buil'u is the
chief reliance in the lraiiH rl
of fwrvice and whei o the i ow iintn
and liwbt tor the pas
tu res and levy r cent taxes;
i HiiiiiHii-- l a uoe I'll men t I'UU...
lot the benefit of their inivate
induslrie a slate where they
elect ii Democrat for yoM-rno- r i
and a liopublicmi fur the log i In
lure and where till ( Jltlahoiiiii j
IMilltlciail Would tie eligible lor
tiutli places.
Tne llklaboiiui currosponilenli
teks to open a bank somewhere,
in this state and Mr. Krvion re
plied tha; if New Mexico got
along UK years without bunks j
was because i. rained gold
dollars New Mexican.
A large number of the triends
and acttuau. Unices of Mrs. W. K.
Maiigum and daughter,
Kmig. gve them a surprise
party lal evening at,
tiieni home, going nut on buy
raews and the enter
tain incut uirit.ueii tncin a well
a the li a.-ii-H "l 'be '"'de.
Important Real Estate Deal
i )ue oi tlit most import, tit ruel
estate traiiHiie! ions in the Iiver
Mini In s Valley for some Umi
was the completion of the Iran
fee of Hie elaiiii known as lite
Utgdity claim to A. 11. Anderson
'Puis claim is the one lying just
tiorlh of ilie claim of V. L. Ma!
lock and from the1 number l
good Wells abiiiit Ibis place it Is
very certain that an abundant
supply ol water can tie gutten
from wells drilled on this place.
Ill is the intention ol the new
owner to drill wells and il siifll-- 1
cieut water is lo'.ind, and then
is no doiilil uf that, the water
will In- - run in ditches to the
claims ot .1. S. Anderson ittttt
others in bis icinity. Thin deal
in real estate is the result ot the
failure of Mr. Anderson to de
velopa sutltcient supply of water
from the wells recently drilled
on his place. The almost atimi
lute cei taint.s of securing abun-
dant water f.i om the claim
purchased makes tin develop-
ment of the lands lying easl of
the place a Wo an
informed that drilling will begin
at once. Mr. Anderson and
those associated with him are to
board ri who interested u.i.uM'e the
quantity;
Hie
sheepman
7
it
Mrs.
Thursday
enjoying
eeitainty.
uf stick to displayed in
the mailer uf scctinngwalor fur
the development of heir placet.
I..ili tin sin IKTV.
The Indies ol tht Aid wero itt
vited by M i s .1 . .1 . Muure to htr
pleasant home in the country
lust Wodmdity alternuun. the
lent u re ol the day being tne
watermelon toast furnished b.
hustess, eaelt guest being sup
plied with the halt uf a Ittige
llielnu. The ul tamtam was
pleasant one fur lho.se who a1,
tended.
The tlrm ol Moore iV Heck Was
this week dissolved, Mr. Muuiv
taking over thi interest uf Ills
partner. The new tirut in the
lulure will be known as Muure
!& Muure. Tins ti rin in the puM
has estatibshed a itoud tiusinews
h, using good business methiiu-- t
aitd fair treatment uf customers
We expect that the n. w tlrm wi..
continue to hate the same tl mm
age as enjoyed in the past an.
continue a succ. ssl tu career.
Zeno .lobnsou who has been
doing some work at tlachilu,
M. with hi team fur Hie psi
Ui illtli. i eM led lo return to
I 'oliimbils l.iita.x .
i
NtiTlTK I 'OH ITItUCVI'IOV.
1l0iiiihiiiiit tif the Intvilor,
V trfUnl Otrtccv
has fnirps. N. M.
Ail. inn
tiviliw Is hereby givratlm'. William
t'. Sydenham, of I'ohimlws.N. m..win
oa April 2a. WW. made lioRwst8d ncUvlty.
wttKo. w!3. fm- - sV stsllroi 39. Anno d arrived
toBsti,.2sS. phiiip"V. H. M. f lfmm U,ustnnrt luls Wfi'lc andmeridian, run iiivu noun- - i mwmiim
to make ttnnl commutation proof, to
establish claim to he land above de- -
srHtwd. I'fjv W. '. Hoover. I". B.
t 'ommlsslnflor. t t olumbus, N. M.
on thr UHh day of Scnli'mbw. lull.
t 'laima.it monet a wUo'sfb:
Jor R. Chadttorn. of ronmhu.N.M.
t'. M. ltoirr.
Wm. I!. Monttfomcr. .
.Iam' I.. Walker.
JOHN U III UNSIPK. H.tfiM.i- -
Appeal For Fundi For Red Cross
i
stale oil
Notice
the people the
Ntrn Mexico Parlies state
should use posThe following hits been1
r. , i, . s he to prevent prairie tires
reeeiveo. irom me American iwn
Cross for raising funds to be
the present growth grass.
war.
"During out war with Spuin
thousand dollars were sent
by the I&uroxtr. lied Cross So
t'ieth'8 to the American lied i
Cross to aid in the care of our
sit k and wounded soldiers.
Now the hour til their su
pivme need, the American Red
Cross. Iwrth for the suite of hu
inanity and to express our grati-
tude for their aid to us in time
of trouble and distress, has de-elde- d
to charter a ship and send
to eneh country involved, doctors
and uurses and hospital supplies,
this ship, soiling under the Red
Cross Hag, will be under the pro
U 'tion of the treaties of Geneva
and the Hague, and can enter
aivv harbor tor the diHclurgc ol
itn beuericient duty. In no otb
er way can this trained persuiu-- l
so greatly needed, reach the
different countries.
Protectant in provided also for
the uersunnel of the UvU Cross
societies of neutral ntatcn that
render aid, oy the treaty ot
Uciieva.
Tile American Ued ('runs ap
pvaln most. "anient I;y ti all our
people, to the governors of states
an presidents ot the I ted Cruns
state hoards, to the lied Cross
i'liaptern. Vo mayors cities, to
chamber t com merer ur hoards
trade, and to all association
and for eontriliutious
Utearr on thm work.
Contributions may hedtnigna
Ui iy th douorn u they so
nr, fur the aid any nneial
country and will In oed lor the
onuti .v deiunat il. but anmnt
lUVe will lie gIVell uad 111 a iru
jliirit of the Wed Cross r'pr
aenled by it motto "Neutrohly
Homanity "
Grievnl an may In- - oer
this terrible war the lyuni.mg
Personal and Otherwise
Wednesday wan pay da. at the
camp when about 5?K,iXHt was
put into eireululk.n Business
In town is enjoying renewal
Miss
will continue to make her
on her clnitn weieh is four
home
mile
north of Columbus,
W. C. Hoover hits been absent
from town this week associating,
ns we hear, with the Demo, rats
of the stale of Texas who ,n
in stale eonvenlion Kl I'aso
Uurinu lus absence he will isit
places In central New Mexico m j&
the transaction of biisme-- s
matters. i
1 of
leasing land
every precaution
aptxTil
is
ot
oi
d ot
in
wliieh are likely to oeetir tins lull
.trwt ttii4tiki itlrtr !aa f tin ntnivi! i I
used in European
of
of
individual,
we
Fire guards should Ik- - plowi d
and the grass burned bet wren
such guards.
Grant growing in the cent i
of muds should be burned ami
destroyed, as roads free trnm
grass often make excellent tin
guaids.
Mrs .1. L. Knug arrivrd last
week for a month's visit with
her mother, Mrs. W. K. Man
gum. Mrs Kmigwns ,t , i.iiid
a short distance east of town
M. K. Si sen eame iit from Iv
Pasi this wook, where he h.is
been employed fir some tini".
rrang' Ins business matters
here and depu ted Tuesday for
!a visit at Hat tie Creel,. Mi.h .
Whi te Mrs Sineo lias ! n tor
several week. The Col tun I
people regret that these woi
. . ... I ... 1 I . A .... I . 1 .
e are iniitnie io iiuiKe mis
plaer til ir ieriuanent home, but
hope for their arly return, antl
bnnginy with them noiue Mieln
tfandrr- - whom they may inter oi
in thin country. '
cry f suffering men cannot up
iel to on in vniu.
Crosn."
i tb refoi all uhh1
Htate O
AlituUHripie, M.
Respectfully yours.
Governor of Miw Mrs ai
RMEaKS
Coiaim iurs Static
B J3AXK
Banking Service
CJ Banking .service means moic than the mcic
acceptance of an account.
I Our primary object is to satisfy each inch
vidual depositor, ami, as far as consistent with
good banking, to carry out his
j The service of the Columbus Stale Bank ii
based on fair and courteous treatment to every
patron. Judicious and intelligent investment
ol funds assure full protection.
J L. GREENWOOD. Cashier.
UlLUIlUUd V-- Ld Lt
Office Hours:
COLUMBUS.
In lo
- NEW MEXICO
sun n. rA39K2 rae&eza rjesosi. rjtsSM n r 9
BANK BY MAIL
J .1 uM a- - .1 in i n ,i ii.. a, mm iiii n ii, lit in,- Ii )!
iv dior.
J Wk I'w I wn int'-- i t'o'KiMMiintitl i ut yn v
liiiMiu ss undiT lti' Hi'iiexiior- -' t.iinrniii tt ol Uk- - Stat- ! i.
ami iti- - it (iiiaiantv i nil HttnK u
I ui in tiihlitmti to : ftn-n- i ut. t ! . nlltRlm
i til. liu, i- :,t n ilnllai tn h siut- llnnk ut I a
l A i !li liula. I" Ir i 1m ... 1 "lMsiNt. Ill t vii . mi
iiiitil iir ilcuii
fr I I tii ki. r--t i aso. iEL PASO BANK &
tl, vsa a
All Europe ai S Hi Kl linald. I.i
T.-sa- n
The gr'utrt of the
at iu m'l in deadlv eon ttkknm tu- -
flat The map ut Kuropc! I H VY. ISlltott's Iiump
iii.iv In ehaimi'O in a lew month, j return natural oner or the
(train in pitted and stable wiff curat' and get i'
Tb.- - Am.rican Red asks ,,, :,vvn '""
9:00 4:00
zuxzrj rAESPS
Nt)lHM)
vjtcZM rjtojrsM Testers. rjmsM
l.mo
wirld The party
whole
brain
Cihwh
rjgwszt
nation,
Mirn are tight ,for pr..n.rt and uenerous ro- -
in TM kAi iwL tif tt I ktkli iiu i ' i.nponse i may be " n,
sent ti the American Red Cross, Mlv Us rflt PtulialsttztMy SncMnWahingtm. D i' r to state , " ttrn beuim I ..Th unMxf mlth ,h,. ,
ami Hieai of tiie Htl 1 ' " PWIthT
' urge eiti
its
ioui
War
nun
every where is read " fn1"-- "
iim of the ;
'is witoar able P ' Wiir ut nne
t. do so in tiie name of ! '"' l!g'' ' day you j
an ilium Iwve wvuriiti wiU
may be . nt to the reKrtn of the han
Red Cns at Wash j wlneb each day are aiven
fi r ot to the m ,,,' newn
of the New Mexico Red Crmw 1"'!"!, the la Wmo Uiil.v Herald
Hmtrd. Hon X. Marrou,
at N.
V.
desires.
jMr
TRUS1
ontriiMitMn
trenaurern
KverylMitly
"'.greatest internationalcontribute
humanity.
Contribution tntt.tr tliiMwwt
directly eoplcte
Ameri.-a-
trmsurT S'HtVbwenCun'atest
W1U.IAJJ UCUOUAW
An u ilnlu,t llieiil to
niiimcriiiem at this time, we wilt
neiwl the I'il Fs HeraUi hr thr'
12:00, 1:00
against
intrttMi.
Star
l)i i a .l
.
.
thf n! , i, i.
ill aii. i a.
tltlli or tu. i
'hen.
'
'
I
i
Vlf-- - uppii. i- ntutx 'pter a ir. - " "isruBthlly i I Marucd not
t liKliiiftK with tbat sirl t '
tit. tilth and Him ltte I'opuliir rU)d Boonihnnthlya whol- - e.ir tor onlv
h.
NlMtrfi
I
kf
it
nu
The Courier Cent-A-Wo- rd
Classified Adds
AtlvtMtJsiMnciits In this cc'umn will
In ttwrteil In (Ills cdIiiiiiii tit a cost of
une cent ii wunl. oiu'li Ismie. It jmi
have any tiling' to soil, trade or rent,
or l( you want to buy or trade for
loytlilnj.'. tell the world aliout It In
this column. Kverybotly rends II.
Dry butteries ut Miller's Dru
Store, tf
Kuhiuribo for tin? Columbus
Courier.
Dry butteries lor the engine ut
Miller's Drun Store. tf
Tiy our celebrated I'laau enf
fee. Ifilliott & Company.
Uuy your spark plus for your
auto at Miller's tlrutf store.
Kenew your subscription to
the Courier.
Koom for rout ut Telephone
Kxelmnno olliee, ready furnished
at s5" per month. tf
For Trado: l&iuliy in jrood
loiselosoin For wu cow. Ira
llaiu'ht. "Jtc
Mr. Winner or Merchant:
line is the autoinoltile Tor yt.u:
will sell cheap or trade. Write
Hex I, Sopar, N. M. Titp
'.'10 acres of deeded land three
miles oast of Columbus for sale
or trade.-Wi- n. Tate, I SIM), 1st
So. St , Salt Like City, Utah. It
NoriOH: Claimants utiverti.-.--i
nj4 tinal proof on homestead ami
desert lauds .should read their
notices carefully to see that there
are no mistakes
For Sale: -- Coat ranch l.iHKij
head of noats, watering claim- -
and improvements; located in
the Florida mountains, a bar
ain at $!t,iXXi -- part in trade --
address the Courier fur in for
mation. tf
Your application to prove up
made out froe of elm rue, ulsu
any information regard muh
Will be u'lt'l t he favored with
all your business in any la no
matters. W. C. Hoover, I". S.
Coini'iissioner, Colnm'nis, N. M.
Foil UKN'P: Two room house
with sleeping porch and bade
orch. furnished. I'er month SI:!
(liiod two room adobe house
free water piped to house. I'er
month Sl-Th- ree
room frame house close
in, per month
Hood ihrue 'room liouso with
ii reened pore h. all newly paper
ec., per month ' Sl:i
tr It M..WKKD
Srnmeful cf Them. ,
Mjf mjui.u art always (minting
,..irouiii tlii' huiHP. Jimt to maki
tiifir liUBbaiuis leoi utility.
BRAVE DEED OF TURK
Dy Remarkable Feat of Oaremanihlp
He Reached the Greek Fleet In
Tlmo to 8ave Kavala From
PMIape and Ruin.
Here In n ilrninatlc story of war
which hIiowh how n bravo Turkish
flohormnn saved the town of Knvnln
from mnssnrro by tho relenting Hub
gnrlan nrmy It Is a graphic sidelight
on tho hnrrorH duo to tho reopening
of tht war
"I hnve heard from nn s
most striking and plcturcsquo dotnllB
nn to tlin way In which Knvala was
saved Just in Hie nick of tlmo from
flro and slnughter," snyB tho Salonika
correspondent of lln London Tele,
graph. "Tho mnsH of tho Uulgar
nrmy. In danger of having IIh retreat
cut off from tho north, had evacuated
tho town, leaving behind only a Hinall
force of 200 men. eommnuded by a
lieutenant, with orders to burn and
sack tho town next dny. Tho terrified
people bad hidden themselves In their
dnrkened houses, behind Inrked doors
and barred wlndown. Ittunnrs had
gone nbotit that the garrlHon qnnr-tere- d
In the fortress overlooking tho
town wan laying In large stores of pe-
troleum, anil Hint bayonetH were being
sharpened and gutiH loaded. There
wns nntblnc to bono for or to do: only
with unavailing rumen nnd prayers
await ihe coming of death In Ub most
hldeoiiB form.
"ThroiiBh the pitch black streets a
Turkish boatman crept down lo tho
port. Nn bont was nllowed to leave
tho bay. patrolH faced the quny.
BearchllgbtH flashed over the Bllll and
Bllent wnterB. Very quietly, lying flat
on the gray atones, be loosened hlB lit-tl- o
craft, crawled In. nnd. with muf-
fled oars, pulled away None heard
aim nnd Ihe searchlights playing all
around him left him In dnrknesB. It
was. be says, as If a great band wero
stretched over him, and Its shndow
lay around his bont.
"He cleared the bay. and with nil
hiH might nnd main bent to bis oars.
Tar across the sea. 18 miles away In
tho bny of Thassos. lay tho Oreek
lleet Through the long hours of the
night he rowed heedlesH of aching
arniB and limbs, rowed for bis life
nnd the lives of thousnnda who Iny be-
hind him In the qunklng town. In the
enrly morning th port of ThnssoB
opened before him The great ships
were there, nluavs under pressure,
ntrnlnlng nt their anchors.
"With a Inst effort ho pulled up to
tho side, and Ihe startled sailors hang
ing over Ihe ganewny heard a cry of
warning, a cry for help, rise up Into
the night- 'For the sake of Allah
nnd for the snke of your nod. come
quick, for at sunrise the HulgarB sack
tho town.'
"At morn a thick column of smoko
roso behind the promontory What
could It be? Willi healing, shaking
hearts Ihey walched Ihe nose of a
ship creep round the corner, a long,
low, gray thing with protruding guns
and funnels vomiting smoke.
At the stern"It was a destroyer
floated something they could not see
Yet. (Jnd In heaven It wns bluo with
a while cross' The next Instnnt the
bell was clanulnc out n crazy, lerky
peal, and a frantic crenture was tear-
ing down the streets shrieking 'The
Oreek lleet The (Ireek fleet'
"In one moment shutters wero let
down, doors burst open, nnd a shout-
ing, sobbing crowd rushed down to
tho sea The destroyer had stopped
a bont was lowered the captain wna
rowed nshpry lie hardly had tlmo
to remit the grennd before r.ft strong
arms hud1 caught him up nnd 'with
weeping nnd with laughter.' carried
him shoulder high through the cheer
lng streets, while behind hn. content-
edly nodding hlfl red-fezze- head, un-
obtrusively walked tho simple. Turk-
ish fisherman who haiH saved the
town."
i
If you want the best
GROCERIES
Get
R. W. ELLIOTT & CO
Telephone 31
The store with a reputation of Quality and Price
Wc not only have the best Groceries hut the best
ORCHARD g$ GARDEN
In the
J. L. WALKER
Carries a Complete Line of
I Hardware
TinWare
them of
Valley
I
Furniture 1
(
I EnamelWare
FAMOUS RRANnS OF fllTI FRY 2
(
.
r
CUSTOM-HOUS- E BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance
Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.
Anything from a chicken ranch to a
30,000 acre stock ranch
B. M. R E E D
a I I 1 :
viwuys )icii:icu in .uivvti iiiiiiuies
Locating Government Land our Specialty, either Surveyed or Unturveyed i
Hoover Hotel
I FA ' UOI'KA N IM.A.NI
Best in the City. First-clas- s Service
EVERY THING for your COMFORT
Rooms 50c, 75c and $1.00
AND WORTH IT.
COLUMBUS COURIER
U L. Luwis, lCcliUit PuIiHmIhm
Jinknwl at tlw PoHtoiHw t I'oluniluih
Ncw .Mexico, for tranMiihMoH tlii nnirs
the Malls as Sreoncl Class Mull
Subscription Rate.
U.OO r .vPBr In advam-i?- . fl.'ifi jwryenr If not pit Id In advance. tVQc (or
six month In advance
AdOertisIng Rates
12i i'tnl iMM- - slnifh" column inch. uch
under one's particular quarter
section and how deep docs
it lie?
These arc the uncertainties
that from the first have held
back cautious farmers. Each
man is content to let the other
fellow do the experimenting.
And some experimenting, with
occasional deep disappoints, is
necessary.
There is need of experiment- -
tnwtlon. unfits Hr siturlc column inrft And men arc expert-Inch- ,
contract. Ixk-h- I column ft ctnts , . . .
Mr line each Inwtion. mrnting and mapping out the
underground rivers. States
TAPPING HIDDEN RIVERS arc taking the matter in hand.
What the willow switch may
An excellent article was pub- - ayc (0 accompjjsh along
lished in this week's Country tnis inc rcmains to be seen; it
Gentleman under the above was tric(j oncc in mv neighbor-headin- g
that is very interesting i hood anj in tnc dcpths whcrc
and instructive reading to all tlC tivincr promised a river of
interested in irrigating from w.Ucr thc ony tn;ng folincj was
water obtained in this way. ofa hugc jump coppcr orL
The article says in part: viorc s,.icntif:c methods arc
"The time-honore- d gravity (cmandca; they arc coming'
s
ditch is an expensive affair. ,n ,mnovmen. And in this RWiT? AVPJ?.VJPT? I 31
. it. , . i - - - - vr-m- m m n u u i miboth in us digging ami its up- - tlcrc js rcaj cncouragcmcni fr
keep. Few patches of open thc rmurc
government land remain where , ow t)C onitfi!ls of
tins system is cas.iy am. ceo- - KanM8 uc lcging out a )an
nomtcallv applicable. But there . ...
.... .that, by use ot windmills and a
arc many patches ot available'
land subject to homestead and reservoir, gives a great promise
desert entry, and thousands off cheap irrigation. On a suit-smal- l
areas, where pumping is! able spot a ring of wells is dug
feasible. On the great plains or drilled and within their cir-o- f
western and middle western dc a rcscrvoir is constructcd.
states irrigation by gravity . .. , . ,
. ... . Above the wells powerful wind- -ditches is impossible because
,i mil s arc p aced and these, bvthere is no surface water be
had within a reasonable dis- - steady pumping, keep the rcscr-tancc- ,
and no one but Uncle voir full of of water. From
Sam can afford the expense of tlc reservoir gravity enables
bringing water from afar. Of:tlc Watcr to rwr to the desired
late years the development of . iportions ot near-b- y fields. One
the internal combustion engine
, iii 11 such svstem, with eight mills,
'
within reach. All these con- - is reported as furnishing water
sidcrations have led tanners vojfor 610 acres. This is a sys-loo- k
downward instead of at ought to come into
ward for a water supply, and to j general use wherever there is
the amascment of many it asan underflow near enough to
been found that right under' ,
. . .
. the surface to warant the use
their feet run rivers to make!
m,lls a,ul forcc0",,nryglad their patched and wither-o- f
nig liclds. pumps."
As against rainfall, the tin- -
dcrflow is reasonably if not Now is the time we ought to
absolutely continuous. As get busy and get some invest-agains- t
gravity systems, the ex-- 1 ors here while the Valley is
ot pumping is slight As!colhcripcn&c with a t,jck coa, nf
against the buying of slock in bca,tiful fircc1 ,Jy Mc.
complicated and often corrupt . . . . .ing it now they know what it
corporations, every man has ',
.11 do but ,f they arrive hetehisownsjstem; no man can
steal his water; and he can teg- - next spring they will have to
ulatc his supply as his needs take your word for it which
demand. '1 he enly problems many will probably refuse to
these: Docs the river run jarc (0, am w5 Qant yamc .1CJn
j Tomas R. Montelongo
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Butcher Shop in Connection
HAND-WOVE- N MEXICAN BLANKETS. Call and cc samples.
Your Trade appreciated and solicited
'"
Our lob Printing satisfies our
Customers in quality and price
VillIAMvfONB
iAFFNBRCD
NTP.TfcC
-
IKansw
3t
DJiTSrVTvT?. COlyQ I
Tin- - ariMinuw and compli'to
iio.s of tln HI I'aso i lc raid M'.
ii-- war scrvH-- c is iiiisitrpiis.M'd.
A tluve inoiHir.s stibst'riptinii lo
tlic Kl Pa.so Daily lltrald at ?! hi
includes the l'.M I edition of
Kncyi'loiictlia. This oi
Wv is uoixi only until .liinc l.'ttli.
StMid your flicck or inoiu'.v nnl r
today. KL PASO HKKALD
LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF
W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONS!!
NOTAKV I'UHI.IC
Tin- - UnivMiiy ii, DcimIx, Mui'tHKcs.
t '(tiitniett and all Is'h I'iijhts
Vivcti luitllfiilar attiMitlim. Al-- n
all iiialtT ni'taniiix' I" t'. S.
I 'miiiK.imw (lutii-s- .
an wiiti- - a mii liiMitano id tin-Ih-n- I
til ( 'i nnpaiDi's
Louis M. Carl
Civil Enoinkek
Irrii'atimi Svctrmc f)ciii
ft
O J - Kl I . '
i ed. Estimates on Cost of j
I G lading and Pumping f
i Plants. Topographical j jMaps. Land Surveying. f
1 502 Trmt BMp. 1 ,
B El Paio, Texai.-Colam- bui, N.M. f 3
f
1
eaj
West Texas Fuel Co. f
(SEETON'S) i
1531 May Ave.
El I'aso. Texas j
Feed Seed
Building Material jj
Prompt Service Pricei Rih 5
bsRAhsm KtkZWZZ tzzaarj
E. J. Fulton,
Well Driller
Any Size - - - Any Depth
Fred Sherman
LAWYER
DEMING N. M.
--
-
.-
-
B. E. SISCO
Embalmer
and
Funeral "Director
Cull the Columbus Courier or
Peak Undertaking Co..
Kl Pant, Teas.
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There over 1,000 people living
the Lower Mimbrcs Valley who spend
at least $10 per month, making a total
$10,000 per month or $120,000 per
year.
The only practical way of reaching
the people who spend this sum is through
the columns the
Are you taking into your cash
your share this amount?
I
.ml. ,1 Si in''" ,
Mill I MI KiMIM,
ifi.n tmriil ot I In- - I m t
I
.
S I..HI.I t .
Au. I. I 'I I
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N. M., fontfbtiH':
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I Slaughte r Sale
As our fall stuck will soon arrive wo will sell at
Cost for the next three woeks
N'i.
N. '
No. 7
Men's Summer Silk Hats
Men's Low Cut Shoes
Women's Low Cut Tan Shoes
Wc hove the agency for the Royal Tailors and the
Grcnl Western Tailots and invite all to in-
spect our hooks before buying suits
and this sort of goods
MOORE Gr BECK
E. P. & S. W. Time Card
W.-
-i I lillllti
Liiiittfil I 7 p in.
Mailuiul Kp . 1":."'7 a.m.
MlXi'ii ll:!7in.
Kut lluuml
Church Service
Si'c ii'i-- will 'i. h.'lil iii t Suii
day at tin' Mi'tlmilist Kijst'opit
i'Ihu'i-I- i a lnll"
Siinilu St liool il '.i ,i, Mi
K. VV. Di'iiii. HiiHriiit4'niiiii,
No 1 UiiiIUhI H!:irui. Munihitf wrviii t U t, a. n
Nu rt MhM & Mxpri".. I I" p m Kpwurth Iitnteiu a! 7.m. p. n.
No Ml.M'il .1 ."i.i .1 in KM-lllli.- mm Mi r nl " CO. i. in.
I FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H CO. 8
IN THE LINE
W COLUMBUS,
m
r
NEW V
Drugs. Siat tottery and Notions
Gasoline and Windotf Glass
and Pocket Cutlery
Imp
EVERYTHING BUILDING
MILLER'S DRUG STORE
Ammunition
Agent tttr
it.iti&K s aiiumi cutLtrnt
gun in una ca sot nit
oral
ii:v,u. h i'tu:vARi:i) painh
u will tint . of iln
It M (ll liKIUTICS flolll IIS
Fresh Stock
oinpl.mi
Cost Of Living
a is nothing in the Grocery
Line you can't find at
LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
RIGHT GOODS
LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND MIL-
ITARY TAILOR
Chatting and Pressing
MEXICO
Best Brands
There
RIGHT PRICE
1
.
t t l l I .111)1 l't. S.ll.' j i
' I
'
1 liillr sulll h h! Suilll,
nl- - --
.i ImkiI Ihmisi
.ui ininint'
tit .t 1 .iihJ ll.ii r iit r InuK.
Xf. ln-ii- t rrup tit bay iifr all,
All our Work is Guaranteed '"": : pU nt.v ..i
wii!t trimiitnU wl tit o iVh
hhi i tit.-r- . Shu ! Iluddiiij; H'!! Irnrl in the Va)lty. (i
T. Proprietor thwn. .v.,m. n
FURNITURE
Phone No. 24
ON EASY PAYMENTS OR FOR CASH
Trunks, Handbags. Refrigerators
Hardware. Enamelrtare Chinartare
Ammunition and Guaranteed Cutlery
A. D. F R O S T
WL BUY AND SELL SECOND HANI) GOODS
READ THE
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
Nrw of iIib World by Ammm IVi s I n -- l Vlrf
Ni at ,w Mtstro 8tl Uastt-r- An n& by tSnertal Torre-s-i
rrnlntn.
I . il r Stork Market Quotations, inc M'tttig C.iMlo, Shtnp, Horh,
Hay t.() Oram
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
FnvnraWo train srrvlro plarp Hip HKfJt I. Ut HWTION of thn
Atbinjunrqun HvnnltiR Herald In mont pait of the tato ahead of
cury other dmly paper
THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MLxiCO.
50 Cents per Month
THE W. C. T. U. COLUMN
Producti o( the Saloon
I i !. ( 'milieu tli a.HiiHin l
ft -- nl.ut Ci.it tH'lii. hju-h- I murli
i Iun liiuf tii Ha Hutmm. Tltf
U.i llt'tolV tltV WHSJVilHttltHI Ul'
tli'.tiiu iiitu r tli.tn usual, iv nt
W lull Ulll'fht U ubllUt It hit til It
Vk.ir- - iuc.iiiM' tit hud hvmy work
t do Tin- - work was not only
tin- - .n aunt; Uown ut tin- - thud
Km-.uUw- . hut it wu u blow ttl
piiwruttu'iit lUscir. UuiUmu was
H.ntHin Lvou L'wilgt.sn,
tin unkkssiii ol l'i tsttitnt Mc
Kmtt y. with u product ot ltu it
Iihiu. His I ut I a-- r wtts u t'U'Vt
land tmluuti Uwpft , ituU u u buy
UtHJII UUbiUlU ttk' Mill Kill illUMIS- -
Itiit'ii'. Tin- - UuU loom o tin- -
lutlltTA MlttlOll VUtt UM'tl tx i
$5.00 per Year
uifftinu l i' " l'i t in- - hi ri I
tin-nll- it i niin nifii. At Hull. i
In U'li'ir tin sltMiliitj4 "I il''
t'olKos. in.itlt Ins
!l'lultUUtT III II null mm. ul
Ut- - WtiS HillUOlt tltlU'iVtt U. .Mm
St ltimik. would li llSMVH- -i il III
ottiiivt UiMisivt't , Hifut ,t i.trc
purt ol Ins tttv in ttu- - .uliK'i'-N- w
York rit.v, uc' tMitin to
tit' ilnMtvliu. Hi k 'iil
Utiivr Wiv a irlw.-- r mid iu- - un-t'U'- ,
wuti iviiivd loin, wit .i -- a
1hmi HtA'ui'i- - AtU r tin- - siiiNitin
HttoiuiU suid tie i'ouuuiUtti in-ut- 't
iit'iauw iviKAstvt'll, i jh.,,11'
t'OllllltlMMlOIUM , llltlt i'ioHi a III"
niu.U' i It Mn At titiit'n hi iii.iiiit
Wiin u bur U'ltdft and aj.titi t i
loon iM'ttpiii't if. but tdvvui". w'
touud tn tmd about sucti piat
Hclimnk wus liulottn cducivU d
tfi'tt'ti .
